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JEVENING PUBMO LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1910 ft
Z)00 OF BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY OPENED

BY EDUCATION TO HANDICAPPED YOUTH
9

Temple University Has
Been Benefactor to Hun-- '
drcds of Young Men and ,

Women

JDr. Comvell Gives Modest
Record of Wonder fuV
Work Accomplished in
Philadelphia

TM U the first of a scries of articles
by Doctor Conuctl, telling of the birth
and work, of Temple University.

By DR. ItUSSELL H. CONWELL

CHAPTER I
fTlHE Temple University was begun
- as an evening school. It was start
ed to supply a most conspicuous neces-
sity.

In 1884 the city of Philadelphia had
no public evening schools and there
wero only a few Institutions which
supplied any Instruction for the labor-
ing classes during their spare hours
in the day. The lack of Instruction
kept, the rate of wages low, owing to
the lack of earning power. Enterprise,
public spirit 'and tho happiness of tho
mlddlo classes wero restricted nnd re-

strained by the lack of knowledge how
best to apply themselves to their op-

portunities. Thero was a great door,
and It was wide open.

It was not difficult to supply such a
crying need, when It was so apparent
to all tho people that come advance
must be made In our school systems so
as to provide education for tho masses
who could not afford to attend school
regularly after they reached tho earn-
ing age. Our great nnd efficient public-s-

chool system, which has surpris-
ingly kept pace with the advance of
the country In population and wealth,
was doing a very Important and neces-

sary work In training the children, but
It could not go far enough to prepare
the young people to enter directly Into
business or skilled labor.

Training RJenns Casli
There wero many thousands of poor

people who could have earned a good
living themselves if they had only ob-

tained a 'few months or years of prac-

tical education. Thousands of them
were anxious to study and were will-

ing to make great sacrifices to obtain
instruction, .'jut lacked tho discipline
and Information they could have ob-

tained if their spare hours could havo
been utilized for valuable study. Near-
ly every city In tho United States was
In need of the samo Instruction. But
for some feason tho desire and energy
were not strong enough to actually de-

velop Into deeds. The rich were rap-Idl- y

growing richer and tho two aris-
tocracies, one of wealth and the other
nf avoinaivA education, were threaten
ing to undermlno the democracy of the
American nation, and the Ignorant
were becoming the nctunl slaves of the
wise and wealthy. Tho condition grew
out of tho fact that the nation had
suddenly come Into wealth and power,
and the new condition brought out nat
urally tho traits or cnaracier wmui

Sudden wealth or sudden political in
fluence gives to manKina.

Wealth firings Penalties
The attempts to imitate the Euro-nae- n

innHtiitlnns. manners and cus
toms wero often grotesque, but pro-

duced very serious results. The la-

borer saw that he was not often get-

ting his fair share of the profits of the
business In which he was virtually a
partner, but 'he was too Ignorant to
avail himself of honorable and effective
means to secure Justice. Oftentimes
the capitalist, who had come Into
wealth ho had not earned, was Incapa-

ble of handling his money so as to
make it profitable to himself or pre-

vent its being injurious to others.- -

Intellectual and moral education
was necessary to, the preservation of
the equality ana nuvi "
lean democracy. An unintelligent or
unprincipled voter, held a dangerous
power and might destroy himself and
others in the rude handling of such a
dynamic force. The people must be
intelligent in order to rule wisely, and
ill'.: -- t v. moral and religious In

order to rule generously. Such
thoughts were in the minds of many
patriotic and philanthropic peoplo In

1884.
Advico From Pastor

The following interview with the
applied for In-

struction
first young man who

In the class which afterward
became the Temple College and s now
theTemple University Is as plain and
accurate a report as can .be recalled

conversation held tme
of the actual

m June.. 1884. The Interview
took place In a littlo office in the base,

ment of a small church known as the

Grace Baptist Church, at the corner of
1 Berks and Marvine streets, Phlladel-phl- a

The writer of this article was
of that church, and

then the pastor
called upon himtie young man who

was a printer by tho name
M. Davles.

heard you say in a ser-...?.-

Lnr,f tho best educated
Sen" AmsrlcaT and a very large
portion .of th mo. rreUe?.edu"

that they had studied In theirce.snare hours and pursued regular and
l readings at times when other

who wero tdlyasleep ormen were
waltlngjror something to turn up. 1
wintersT at our office have been g

the matter at the noon-da- y re-

cess, and the most of them believe sin-cer- e

y that there Is no hope for the
young man to secure such an

as will enable him to
the graduates of our oristo-bratl- o

universities. So I have come in
situation and ask yourto tell you my

advice. For, it I can do fitter than
I am doing I wish to start about it
it once. I feel that I am fitted for

but I am bound as with iron chains
by' my environment. My, father is

r dead and I am left with the care of
my mother and the younger children
of our family, and impossible
to supply their growing needs even
with tho barest necessities of life. I
think I am getting as large pay as I
could expect from the kind of work
which I om doing, and I mUBt be of
more service or work many more
hours, or our family must scatter and
perhaps become the objects of publlo

"I have often felt that I could write
books or practice law or teach if I had
sufficient Instruction, but there seems
to bo' no possible opportunity for mo
to get tho hours or the books for prac-Ile-

study. While I should like to
know more, because of thp great sat-
isfaction It must bring in life to bo,

, able to comprehend and enjoy wider
views and deeper, knowledge, yet my

., first thounht.must be how.to.earn food
ubJ efcrthln jwta keep my tnotltfr
rrott nit n4 Uw cMMnn in MtuL

lHMiJKSnHBSI i

Councils olncc in the University

I had to leave school and go to work
before I had finished tho usual gram-
mar school course In tho public school,
and wo havo not had tho means to
buy books; so that all I now learn
I get from the articles which I set
up In type.

"I tnougm it i coma oniy gei an
education enbugh to be a proofreader,
that I could got a placo where my pay
would bo increased. But you said that
men like Ellhu Burrltt and Abraham
Lincoln secured a most useful educa-
tion, who began under difficulties
which seemed to mo to be greatct
than my own. I am willing to begin,
on one hour's study a day and sleep
ono hour less if such a small amount
of time will bo of any actual use.

"I am told that I can get books
from ono of our semipubllc libraries
by tho payment of two dollars a year,
and If I had some one to advise me or
overlook my study I would begin nt
once and give this matter an honest
trial. I feel in my soul that i am
fitted for something worth while, and
I havo a firm belief that my Creator
Intended mo to do some larger work.
I have prayed over this matter long
and havo been many times disappoint-
ed In my hopes. But . gleam of light
camo to mo with the thought that
'what man has done, man can do.
Is thero any help foe such a person as
I am?" .

A Sure Tiling Wanted
Answer "My young friend, you

seem to bo looking nt these matters
from the wrong point of view. You
are following tho usual custom of
looking at all things which you can-
not do Instead of computing tho things
which you can do. Tho chief reason
why the masses of tho people do not
securo a much more neiprui caucauon
Is simply because of their lack of
faith. No ono undertakes to do what
ho Is sure he cannot do, nnd many re-

fuse to undertake to perform an act
the success of which Is doubtful.. All
want suro thing. Your life seems
to be a hard one. and. anyhow, pre-
sents problems somewhat difficult to
solve, but you need to carefully go
over your waking hours and seo If
you could not, without lnjurv to your
health, get at least one-ha- lf hour a
day for mental exercise. You may
bo taking some precious moments for
tho reading of advertisements in the
newspapers on tho car or on the rail-
way which you could clvo to tho study
of a useful . book. The harder tho
problem tho more valuable Is the men
tal discipline renuireu in solving u.
Tho more difficult the climb the more
victorious Is tho man nt the top. You
should look at your, difficulties as you
would upon great opportunities and

m, tn miiotni mnm (mlrniri TiinrA

tion. Even a drone can get a
college education if he has a tutor

for each study, who hlres'hlm to give
attention for a short time each day,
and If college, does not require
anything but the simple attendance
for so many hours upon Its classes
he may obtain a diploma, but he has
not obtained tnat useiui aiscipune oi
mind which can only be secured by
slncero battle with difficulties.! A handi
cap Is often evidence of greater
strength. A hero Is one who gives
more than any other. Thero would
be no heroes If there were no battles
or arduous tasks, and there aro no
real scholars but those who have
fought with circumstances while they
studied books. The actual discipline

".Alt !,&!

Doctor

r

of mind which a poor boy gets who
is obliged to work to secuie his edu-
cation Is often of far more valuo to
him, nnd through him of far more
valuo to tho world, than nn education

which 1 too easily obtained!
"Tho poor boy in America still has

an open door to the most useful edu-
cation, and I am suro If you study
your circumstances with a positive
determination that you will secure a
necessary education to mako your nat-
ural 'talents of tho most uso that you
will win triumphantly within a few
years. 'Where there's a will there's a
way.' You would have no desire for
further instruction If It were not for
thn ambition which vour natural- - tal
ents put Into your lite. Try to be
esneclallv economical In tho uso 01
vour time, cet tho best books, asso
ciato with tho best people, and let
your conversation at tno lauio do
about. something that Is helpful or on
themes that aro Inspiring. If your
mother feels compelled to take board-
ers to help pay the way of tho family,
try to get such boarders as will be
helpful in tho Influenco of their pres
ence ana In the thoughts wnicn mey
express. Intelligent boarders aroi
often a whola university to a boy llv- -

ing In the house."
Enthusiasm Needed

Question "That advice seems a
littlo too general to fit my case, al-

though I feel a full nmbltlon to do
something more than I am doing now,
I hardly dare to give wings to my
natural ambition lest I should be dis-
appointed and be broken-hearte- d by
my failure. What Is tho first book
you would advise me to get?"

Answer "You must arouso yourself
to that pitch of enthusiastic hope
where you will bo sure that you can-
not fall and will enter on your life's
work without fear. As to tho first
book you should read or study, you
must do considerable thinking about
that choice before you risk all your
time upon Its perusal, What Is the
first great need In your life?"

Question "If I am to bo a lawyer 1
suppose I will need to get a law book,
or If I am going to bo a financier I
will need a book on political economy,
but that seems to me like a leap in
the dark because 'I cannot get books
nor securo the time to study them If
I had them given to ine .until I pro-vld-

for tho family and myself the ne-
cessities of life. I must live If I am
going to study."

To Invest TalcnU
conversation lead- -

natlence and a more hopeful ambling us directly to tho point and you

tho

no

have anticipated my advice. You
must meet the very first need nnd
train yourself always to do the next
necessary thing. . You must find out
whero your talents can be Invested
to a better advantage and whero you
can be more useful for mankind. You
must Increase your earning capacity
as soon as possible, and you must con
sult 'your own talents carefully and

The House that Heppe built
ADOPTED

Heppe

Heppe Victrola Outfits
outfits have been especially

arranged for home Each outfit
contains a Victrola records.

supply these instruments is
limited. should make

purchase

Answer "Our is

tieciuu wiiui ;uu tain uu wiui iiieni.
You must not overestimate yourself,
nor underestimate yourself, but take
a of your
stock and seek the market for your
genius where you will be most appre-
ciated.

"You are ln a printing office now,

FOUNDED IN 186S ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1SS1

C. J. & Son 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th & Thompson St:

These
use.
and some

The of
very You ybur

NOW.

careful mental

VlctroU VI1I-- 50

Special Heppe Outfits
VICTROLA IV-- A $22.50
Records your selection .,...,... . 2.50

Total .coat $25.00

VICTROLA VI-- A ." $32.50
Records your selection 2.50

'Total cost .....$35.00

VICTROLA VIH-- A .

Reeords your selection

account

t

$50.00
5.00

Total cost .:. ... . .155.00

Call, phon$, or writ for catalogue

Questions and A'nstvers
That Tell of a Constant
Struggle Upward of the
Lowly

Intellectual and Moral Edu-

cation Necessary to the
Preservation of Democ-
racy

and you havo told me already that
you could earn more money If yo'i
wero a proofreader. If, after caretuithought upon tho subject, you should
concludo that that Is tho nearest way
to n larger Incomo, nnd that It Is an
occupation which will add to vour In.
tellectual strength, then get tho books
and seek the help of friends and mako
yourself a first-clas- s proofreader nt
tho earliest possiblo day It will not
do to look too far ahead with tho
details lest you bo discouraged with
tho amount of work ahead, but tho
proofreading thoroughly done will lead
you naturally to tho editor's chair,
and tho newspaper life is In Itself one
of tho most magnificent universities
ever established, As a reporter, editor
or correspondent, you would bo con-
tinually educating yourself In the
most useful and Interesting affairs of
human lifo and would bo fitting your-se- l'

every working hour for tho
authoishlp of good'buoks. You would
avail yourself of every oppoitunlty In
church life, In social llto and In po-
litical life to use your talents and
knowledge In brief and carefully pre-
pared adi'csses, nil of which leads us
directly Congress, tho United
States Sei Ue. to tho hlch olllees nf In
dustry and culture. That, while It at
first seems visionary and improbable,
Is after all tho usual course by which
men aciuovo greatness In America.
You should aim hlirh and knen tho
mark always In sight, but you should
not waste tlmo or strength in bemoan-
ing the slowness of your progress or i

in foolish dreaming. Do the vciy
next ining, and do it well,"

You

by tome humblo occupation In order
to mako that my broth-
ers will get the education

far fnlled to Tho
way to nny position of ui
wealth seems to them. Wo

really poor to encourage them

business or professional education."
Answer "It Is not such a mlsfor

tuno to bo born For nine-tenth- s

wealthiest men In America and
a larger proportion our Intellec-
tual leaders were poor A great
majority of most successful
women In authorship, In

reforms, in business nnd In the
most lovely homellfo have poor
girls whose best training was In the
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DR. CONWELL, RICH POOR MAN,
BENEFACTOR TO THOUSANDS

Tho ltcv. Dr. Ilusscll II. Conwell has been descrlbod as a. wealthy
poor man. He made big fortunes nnd has used them for' others.

Ho thinks It glorious thing to bo rich, because riches enable a man
to do so much

There aro things In tho world more priceless than gold: but common
sense, he sas, tells us that they nre enhanced by the possession of money,

Orow rich and do good! That Is the doctrine ho has preached to
young men; and ho has given his preachment point by helping them to

make good. Just how It was done Is told In the Interesting story begun
In this Issue.

He has helped tiic young; but his own life Is nn Inspiration to the
mlddlc-ngcd- . He fias accomplished his greatest work In life since his
fiftieth birthday, nnd at seventy-si- Is still everlastingly "at 11, at It."

It's a safe bet that he wns a wild kid. He away from his home
on Berkshire, Massachusetts, farm, when he was fourteen; but time
he didn't get any further awny than Boston. Two years later ho made a
trip across the Atlantic on a cattle boat. That Is an experience worlh
while. When he reached home again ho earned sufficient money to go to
Wllbrnham Academy, and two years' preparation enabled him to enter
Yale, In 1860.

When Lincoln In 1SC2 for troops Conwell raised a company nnd
ho becamo its captain. It is curious to note that while at college he
became n scoffer at the Bible, but life ns a soldier made him a
believer. who arc In a position to know say that has been also
the cxperlcnco of thousands of young men on tho battlefields of Europe.

on a furlough, as result of a wound received In South Caro-

lina, pcaco was declared. Ho thereupon studied law In Springfield, Mass.,
nnd was admitted to tho bar. In years that followed ho innde a
reputation for himself as a newspaper reporter nnd correspondent. Hut
ho wns not satisfied. Back of his mind was the desire to become a clergy-

man, and In tho lato soventics ho took of a Baptist Hock In Lex-

ington. In 1882 ho came to this city to take tho pastorate of Graco Baptist
Church.

Of his great work In Philadelphia everybody knows. His lecture tours
havo made him a national figure. The Temple University is nn enduring
monument to his worth. Ho is still young, though he has done 150 years'
worth of work In his sovcnty-sl- x years.

what think Is tho best way to the plays give the greatest liberty to
ascertain tho bent of one's nntlvo physical and mentnl action, you will
genius? It Is nn easy matter to think be surprised to see how some person
of something ono would lo to be, jou had thought to be very dul Mid-- '
provided he had great wealth and tholdenly develops Into greut mental acute-talent- s

of a genius. My natural I ncss in some direction. The ,;rei't use
seem to be very limited, and I of social plays Is in tho development

am very far from being a genius. I of dormant traits of chiractvr which
mi I fall far below the average. bo useful to tho young nrople.

Thero is no uso of my trying to fly You may often have seen soma young.
without wings.'

Do Wiiat You Can
I Answer "Your Idea Is the same as
thnt which has held back millions ofuruugerj n eccssiiy yQmR veopo from thclr best

Question "But I must care for nil You must not think of what you can- -
my family nnd the children must be not do, but Insist upon looking always
given an education. It seems to Uo at what you can do. had better
my auty to do tho drudgery and stick look back at your his'.ory ana seo

sure younger
which I

havo thus secuie.
honor

blocked
aro too

boys.

teaching,

n

a that

a

chargo

great

whnt you have liked to best from
jour earliest childhood and you
probably find the best place or the best
profession for you. If your child-
hood you manufactured wagons
sleds, or struggled hard and long with
evening puzzles; If you wero ndept

with the slightest hope seeming u at the solving of riddles; if you loved

poor.
of our

of

tho
In

great
been

the

do

in

nn
of

planting, drew pictures. 'r tree to do that which
of ways nnd"c" "lu u " ior

tho best avenue for complete
"The Inventor of the greatest

Improvement In the power loom
n young man who very skill-

ful In Jugglery, especially In keeping
seven balls In the at the same time.

visited tho various departments of
.i crcat New England factory nnd
studied where tho skillful handling of

conquering of themselves nnd In tho ' lingers would bo of the most
strength gained by It then began to investigate where
could truthfully bo said of nil his talents could bo used best for the
that wns n. great good-fortun- e to Improvement of machinery. told
be born poor. Inherited wealth Is to the Commissioner of Patents one day
generally an Injury to the recipient in Washington that his thirty-tw-

that tho report of a rich man's death ' different patents had been the re- -
a natural feeling of pity and suit of trying to find out how he

anxiety for his heirs. Greatness could use his fingers to accomplls the
not be thrust upon anybody, and tho i best results; and then ho- - he could
achievement of great Influenco or bring In machinery to supplement his
great wealth ohe's self, starting ' manual skill. The probability Ms that
without capital or friends, is of more .in your life, as In the lives of

to tho successful man s31"13 of ot!1.er young men, there Is

than tho luxuries his money some gift been over-ca- n

him. looked, or used only for whichbuy for Tho only unfortun-- .
nte thing about the poor boy or girl 1 bring you the largest possiblo

America now in the pessimistic " ln the Investment of your life,
views which they tnko of life and Develop Dormant Traitlack of courage to undertake tho
necessary work and study ahvays re- - "It you look on at an ev enlng social
quired for real success." gathering of young people in some city

Question "I would like to ask you parlor or farmhouse kitchen,

'
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923 MARKET STREET

NEW ARRIVALS IN WOMEN'S

Spring Suits ?
A wonderful assortment of new modes in beautiful m
quality all-wo- ol fabrics and expressjnir the best work- - A
manship in every line. Specially p'riced from qM

$10.75 $42-5- 0

l VioffSale
h Entire Second Floor

of
&

Make Your Selection and Then Deduct 25 Per Cent6 .in Cash From Our Already Greatly Reduced Prices!
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man In tho freedom of the evening
party do tho most difficult tricks, sny

brightest things and solve the
hardest questions, who In nfter years
beepmo a mere drono In society be-

cause In actual life he Ignored all
those traits of especial genius.

"In such a case as youis thero can.
not bo laid dowi any general rule,
becauso each person differs from
every other, and ho Is the 6nly one
who can estimate his own ability
Justly. It requires the utmost fairness
In dealing with oneself to make an
inventory without egotism or undue

My advice would be
for you to take a full week and think

Ur

on what you aro best fitted for. and
hunting or or, u you
In some these you will most eiiecuve

them
K

re-

in Is
their

you; then begin ln the smallest way
and do the nearest thing to develop
those special traits Into lines of use
which will make product of your
llfo salablo or tho most Imperatively
demanded. There Is sor. vacant place

6 j n

in tho world whleh nover will be occu-
pied unless you take It. There Is spe- -

clal work to be dono for which only
one person Is fitted to do best, and
you are that person. If you can at
trust --your own Judgment, as'- the
ndvlco of some frank, and truthful
friend, who will not bo so affectionate
ns to mislead von with n desire to

I liloaso Von. and whn will not be so
I envious ns to have nny motive for the j

prevention of your success. The
advisers you need, however, will not
nccesmrlly bo those who hold some
high office, or who have any great
reputation for wisdom. Some relntlvc,

I or some employer, or some fellow-workma-

some teacher, or some
pastor may be the best adopted for'

ijour case. Oftentimes ones own
brothers or sisters are the best coun-
selors In BUch cases. A mother can
ndvlso best concerning Inherited
traits of character, provided she does
not bins her Judgment hy wishing you
to be something higher or greater than
she has nny good reason to hope you
could gain.

"A great mnny of the most helpful
geniuses of tho world have been men
nnd women who have chosen

'Ttrntll? hrnfnualnn nt first find nfifir
seeing their mistake in the light of

i grievous failures, havo turned back to
tho gifts of nature which they at first
Ignored. Great surgeons, great sol- -'

diers, great teachers, presidents of
I colleges, presidents of ths United
States, skillful ambassadors, honored
Judges, great Inventors and mighty

I leaders of men have very often been
those Individuals who nt first tried to
be something for which they wero un.
fitted. Sometimes thnt Is the only
way to find out the best direction for
one's peculiar mentality. To under-- i
take the next thing nnd learn what
not to do by doing It is a good method
to gain wisdom In such matters Do
something, anyhow! Go ahead In

'some direction! Thero Is no knowl-- I
edge so valuable as experience, nnd
bodk knowledge without experience is
often u distressing pain. Don't be nn
educated fool! Don't bo an omnivo-
rous render nnd an omnivorous rflilrk!
Live a ie.il life, and not one composed
U. tt,IUCC. UIMHII.i .,W 1. 1' tUII. UllO
week from touay nnu start directly

is

this
Our sole our odd

lot. The will
We

will be
our until
fall a

to be
the

Now
(3) Marmot Coats $09.00 $49.30
(3) Marmot Coats 125.00 62.50
(2) Muskrat Coats 140.00 69.50
(4) Muskrat Coats 175.00 87.50
(3) Seal Coats. 190.00 95.00
(3) Coats. 220.00 110.00
(2) Seal Coats. 220.00 110.00
(2) Hudson Seal Coats. . .290.00 145.00
(2) Taupe Nutria Coats.. 290.00 145.00
(3) Hudson Seal Coats. . .330.00 165.00
(2) Hudson Seal Coats... 390.00 195.00
(1) Coat 450.00 225.00
(2) Natural 245.00
(2) Hudson Seal Coats. 245.00
(1) Coat 550.00 275.00
(1) Natural Mink 690.00 315.00

Now
(4) Nutria Muffs $19.00 $9.50
(2) Hudson Seal Muffs. . . 29.00 14.50
(5) Taupo or Brown Wolf 49.00 24.50
(4) Mole Muffs 59.00 29.50
(4) Taupe or Brown Fox. 69.00 34.50

Skunk Muffs 69.00 34.50

Now
Nutria- - Sets $49.00 $24.50

(3) Natural Raccoon Sets. 49.00 24.50

(6) Gray Wolf Sets 65.00 32.50
Hudson Seal Sets.... 65.00 32.50

(3) Black Sets 69.00 34.50
(6) Taupe Wolf Sets 75.00 37.50
(2) Fox Sets.... 99.00 49.50

The
many
are of

A pin of
for with a

of and a
small

on

PHILOSOPHY
Sometime

Aluiayt Helpful

The healthy foundation laid by
the busy boy on the farm or in the
factory Is the very best
for

Tho best educntlon enlarges the
mentnl vision, purifies tho heart,
while It trains tho hands.

Tho tree grows best which
adapts Itself most fully, to the cotv
dltlons of its

Into something thnt seems to b
worthwhile. ltetaln your common
sense and keep within reasonable rc
strlcttons. but get out and do some
thing! It will not bo many weeks,
before you will discover, as a, result
of your what is the best
road for you to tnko to reach th

the destination of your highest ambitions,

rich

Never for an Instant go back on youi
fnlth In success, and consider It to bd
your duty to your God to make th
most of yourself for tho benefit ol
humanity.

f 9

PYORRHEA
In n rnlnful. dlnllRurlnB dlfie of
tho irumn nnd tooth pocket.

H Hini'b' n. matter of proper
caff. Hones and Mrrrh not onlr
vhltFn the teeth, but keeps th

gum firm unil healthy. Hand? bot-
tles. 35c.

LLEWELLYN'S
rldlndetnhln'a .Standard Ilrnf BUrt

1518 Chestnut Street
Open iHtly till midnight

Scarf Pins
of-

fering attractive

distinctive
example,

beautiful pear-shape- d

underneath

Epigrammatic,

S. & Sons, nio chestnut st:
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

Matfson & DeMany
1115 Ckestnut Street

(Opposite

Annual of Furs
at One-Ha- lf

profits or are entirely disregarded in
aim is to clear stocks of every small and

intensive undoubtedly deplete the
to a therefore urge you to buy at once.

Important
Purchases reserved in

Storage next
payment of deposit,

pauments continued
during and sum-
mer.

Coats
RcKularly

Australian
Natural Nutfia
Australian

Leopard
Squirrel Coats.490.00

..490.00
Moleskin

Muffs
Regularly

(3)

Regularly
(2)

(4)
Fox

Fointed

selection large,
styles.

Many unusual design.

scarf
gold,

ame-
thyst color,

brilliant diamond di-

rectly $12.50.

Fur Sets

CONWELL
Sometime

Maller-oj-Fac- t,

beginning
Intellectual achievement.

environment.

experience,

ft

Amethyst

JEWBLEUS SILVEUSMITIIS

Keith's Theatre)

Our Sale
Off!

Costs, former prices

selling
great extent.

Vaults

spring

Scarfs
(4) Taupe Fox Scarfs..
(2) Grey Wolf Scarfs..
(3) Hudson Seal Scarfs.
(3) Brown Fox Scarfs.
(2) Brown Wolf Scarfs.
(3) Black Fox Scarfs..
(4) Taupo Fox Scarfs..
(3) Brown Fox Scarfs..
(3) Cross Fox Scarfs..
(2) Hudson Seal Stoles.
(2) Black Lynx Scarfs.
iq Mnlftskin Stoles . . .

" ii

Regularly
.. 29.00
.. 29.00
,.. 35.00

39.00
39.00
45.00
49.00
49.00
99.00
99.00

125.00
130.00

(3) Natural JUiue rox....i?o.uu
(1) Hudson Bay Sable.... 300.00
(1) Silver Fox Scarf 490.00

Coatees

Now
14.50
14.50
17.50
19.50
19.50
22.50
24.50
24.50
49.50
49.50
62.50
65.00
72.50

150.00
245.00

Now
(2) Nutria Coatees $89.50
(2) Hudson Seal Coatees 197.00 98.50
(1) Moleskin Coatee ... 230.00 115.00
(1) Hudson Seal Coatee. 330.00 165.00
(1) Nutria Coatee 390.00 195.00
(1) Eastern Mink Coatee 790.00.. 395.00

Now
(4)' Black Wolf Sets 100.00 50.W
(3) Taupe Fox Sets 135.00 62.59
(2) Brown Fox Sets ,135.00 67.56
(1) Beaver Set , .159.00 74.50
(2) Black Lynx Sets... ,,149.00 74,5 --

(1) Natural Fisher Set... 290.00 145.W
(1) Hudson Bay Sable 295.M;

Is That of the Lots Will Sell Out in the,
PTTPPWAgiMf! AGENTS'

tmjfJ

Kind

sweeping
clearance.

assortments

Regularly
....$179.50

Regularly

Set.590.Q0

Warning Given Many Early
ORDERS JVCCEPTE1
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